Stronger... with Eutectic

CastoDur® Diamond Plate

Features of RoboTec

Benefits of RoboTec Coatings

The Company

Eutectic Services Workshops

Ask for a demonstration from our
Application Specialists.

www.eutectic.com
High Abrasion Resistance • Maximize Extraction

Preparation Area: Solutions for Knives

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Increase service life up to 3x or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Hardface TeroMatec OA 4603
- Extreme Abrasion

Harvester Roll & Cutting Discs
- Lasts up to 40% longer than Standard CrC!
- Wire: TeroMatec® OA 4601 Open Arc Wire
- Electrode: AbraTec® 6710 XHD or Eutectrode® 4004N
- One welding pass on the cutting edge of the knife
- Plus Solution Master Solution

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire cutting face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Comes up to 80% longer than Premium Solution!
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire cutting face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Comes up to 80% longer than Premium Solution!
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Trash Plates & Combs

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Coat teeth and adjacent area with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Comes up to 80% longer than Premium Solution!
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Coat teeth and adjacent area with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Comes up to 80% longer than Premium Solution!
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Coat teeth and adjacent area with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Comes up to 80% longer than Premium Solution!
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduces downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Crushers

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduced downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Hammers

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduced downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Crushers

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduced downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Trash Plates & Combs

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduced downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life

Crushing & Extraction: Solutions for Crushers

**PLUS SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**PREMIUM SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

**MASTER SOLUTION**
- Buildup entire crushing face in one step with single hardfacing alloy
- TeroMatec OA 4601 wire or AbraTec 6710 XHD
- Leaves 80% longer wear plate

ADVANTAGES
- Reduced downtime
- Increased service life
- Improved productivity
- Reduced wear plate and fan damage
- Increased fan life